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Details of Visit:

Author: Return2form
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 8 Jan 2017 1:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Ego is a nice and tidy establishment in a discreet location with ample parking. I've been here a few
times and found each room to be stylish and comfortable (Despite a few of the rooms being on the
small side.

The Lady:

As I mentioned above, I've been here a few times, yet this is the first where I involuntarily said wow,
when a lady undressed. I do not believe Jayda is a size 10 as there isn't an ounce of fat or cellulite
on her. What you see in her pictures are what you get. Now this is purely my own personal
preference, but I thought she was very pretty as well.

The Story:

Jayda came into the room, and instantly I felt at ease. We both undressed and I asked if I may
massage her first. I started with her laying on her front, and had to force myself to start, as I just
wanted to stare at her. She has a firm body that is a joy to touch, and a lovely bum, that I may have
paid a little too much attention to, but simply couldn't resist.

Half an hour passed far quicker than I realised, so I ended the massage and swapped places for my
turn.

Jayda started by gliding over my whole back to give me an equal coverage of oil, before working
her magic. Using her hands and forearms to melt the tension from my back. She paid equal
attention on my legs, and I sware I just melted into the table. I can honestly say, this lady knows
what she's doing and on occasions it felt like she had more than two hands (No this wasn't her
breast, but it felt amazing when that happened as well).

Nearing the time for me to turn over, Jayda ran her fingernails lightly over my perineum and
buttocks, which I always enjoy, before moving on to a sensational body to body. Then it was time
for me to turn over.

I asked if I may touch her body whilst she massaged my front, and what an amazing experience it
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was; having the sensation of being touched, whilst enjoying such an amazing body. She teased my
body and penis in a sublime manner, that has to be experienced to believe, before taking her time
on a happy ending worthy of its name. I wholeheartedly recommended Jayda, confident that you'll
thank me for pointing you in her direction.
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